
12th Annual
Playground 
Stewardship 
Workshop 



Welcome!

Please write down an observation, 
story, or anecdote from your 
playground in the last 2 years. 



The Trust for Public Land creates 
parks and protects land for 
people, ensuring healthy, livable 
communities for generations to 
come.

The 10-Min Walk

We’re working to ensure there’s 
a great park within a 10-minute 
walk of every person, in every 
neighborhood, in every city 
across America.

3.5 million New Yorkers are 
within a 10min walk of a TPL NYC 
Playground!

Meeting our mission with playgrounds



NYC Playgrounds Program

We’ve completed over 
218 playgrounds since 
1996 in partnership with 
the school’s students and 
community. 



Stewardship Support 
Community Schoolyard Website

www.NYCPlaygroundsProgram.org



Stewardship Support – “Friends of” Groups

Build a core group that: 
• Represent all facets of the 

schoolyard – teachers, parents, 
recess supervisors, neighbors, 
after-school program director, 
students, custodial engineers.

• Meets regularly – Can 
stewardship be a topic at SLT & 
PTA meetings?

• Set realistic goals – Plan a 
clean up day, a program, 
address negative use, use our 
help and mini-grant!

“Friends of the Playground” at PS 62Q



Stewardship Support – Tree Care

• Student, Family, and 
Community Tree Care Days

• Environmental Ed Programs 
focused on the trees in the 
schoolyard.

• NYC Street Tree Map
• Meet a Tree 
• Leaf ID 



Stewardship Support – Garden Programs
• Garden Materials Survey
• Student & Community 

Garden Care Days
• Weeding, Pruning, and 

Planting
• Environmental Ed Programs 

focused on the garden
• Pollinators & Pests
• Plant ID/ Nature Journaling
• Fall bulb/Spring veggie & 

flower planting days
• Curricular Connections



GrowNYC School Gardens



We protect the environment, create green 
spaces, help people stay healthy, and give 
them opportunity to make a positive impact.

We are 
GrowNYC



Conservation

Education

Green Spaces

Food Access and Agriculture

Our Work
We make it easy for you to have a positive impact.

We are providing outreach and 
education to increase participation in 
the city’s zero waste programs and 
help conserve natural resources.

We are transforming our regional food 
system and ensuring that all New 
Yorkers have access to the freshest, 
healthiest local food.

We are fostering future environmental 
stewards by providing thousands of 
children and adults with opportunities 
for meaningful interactions with the 
natural environment.

We are bringing more green space to 
our city by building and rejuvenating 
community and school gardens.



GrowNYC School 
Gardens inspires, facilitates, 
and promotes the creation of 
sustainable school gardens in 
K-12 public schools across New 
York City.

Total NYC school gardens: 864!
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What We Do
• Workshops

• Technical support: phone, zoom, email

• Giveaways 

• Mini Grants (paused for the 2021-2022 

school year)

• GrowNYCDistanceLearning.org
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https://www.eventbrite.com/o/grownyc-education-30289099850


Upcoming Virtual Workshops

● Apr 28 @ 4:30pm: Building Emotional Resilience Against 
Climate Distress

● May 17 @ 3pm: School Garden Drop-In Hour
● May 31-June 3: Beginner Gardener Intensive

Sign up on GrowNYC Education Eventbrite!

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/grownyc-education-30289099850


Technical Assistance

• Garden design
• Funding opportunities
• Budgets
• What to plant and when
• Where to source materials for garden projects
• Rat mitigation 
• Hydrant permits 
• Garden committee development
• Long term planning

Email schoolgardens@grownyc.org



Register your school garden!
To take advantage of all tech support, giveaways, workshops, and 
grant: 

Fill out registration form on our website: grownyc.org/schoolgardens
• Garden map
• Principal’s letter of support (template provided)
• Garden committee members
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https://www.grownyc.org/school-gardens


Planning Resources
• DOE Vendors: List of 

Garden Suppliers
• ShopDOE: List of Garden 

Items
• Outdoor Learning Toolkit
• Sample School Garden 

Budgets
• Growing Guides and 

Workshops, and Curricula

http://bit.ly/doegardenvendors
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VYDtcKDDZngIvU0IOsFgpvwOYi00vWoX_w_lxpYmntc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.grownycdistancelearning.org/outdoor-learning
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1wCzx28kC6I3tbXCo6MiQ-law1xEB0nVFfxSfgOEEjA0%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=04%7C01%7CCCoffin%40schools.nyc.gov%7C42f91ff7cc804074509508d9d54b8a6b%7C18492cb7ef45456185710c42e5f7ac07%7C0%7C0%7C637775343715571326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wDh89GBmqLyEgjjDfxlLWy8LxJKhERJ8ROjE90oBDJU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.grownycdistancelearning.org/blog
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www.grownyc.org
@GrowNYC

GrowNYC School Gardens

Email: schoolgardens@grownyc.org

www.grownycdistancelearning.org





Community Mobilization 



The Cure Violence Model

“In order to have lasting change, the 

norms in the community, which 

accept and encourage violence, 

must change. At the heart of Cure 

Violence’s effort at community norm 

change is the idea that the norms 

can be changed if multiple 

messengers of the same new norms 

are consistently and abundantly 

heard. Cure Violence uses a public 

education campaign, community 

events, community responses to 

every shooting, and community 

mobilization to change group and 

community norms related to the use 

of firearms.” - Cure Violence

The picture can't be displayed.



Examples of Mobilization Activities

● Peace March

● Park Pop Up

● Kingston Spring Windows

● Speak Your Peace Tabling

● Pop Up BBQ

● Chalking

● Flashmob

● Digital Media Campaign

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCwU3WVuxrc


Questions for Planning a Mobilization 
Project*

● What are the messages and ideas 
you want to promote through your 
project?

● Who is your target audience and 
what location, activities, and 
atmosphere will best reach them?

● How will this project help 
connect people to NIA for 
future involvement?

● Who else should be involved 
to make this a success and 
how so?

*Also, we always 
need to ask: 
“Is it realistic 

given the time, 
resources, and 
budget that we 

have available?”



Example 1: Peace March and Park Pop Up at Brower 
Park

● Bring SOS Signs

● Create Posters

● Use Chants

● Pass out Palm Cards

● Make a Playlist

● Play Games and Give Out Swag

● Bring a Sign Up Sheet

● Set Up Table(s) and Materials



Park Pop Up Activities 

● BBall with a Message ie HORSE/PEACE
● Peace Posters Photos to Social Media
● Flashmob Dance
● Quiz Wheel or Quiz Board
● Giant Jenga with themed questions 
● Giant Connect 4 with themed questions
● Carnival Games (Bean Bag Toss)
● Water Balloon Toss
● Simon Says
● Chalking
● Canvassing/Recruiting for NIA activities
● What else?!



Example 2: Kingston Windows Campaign

● Prepare designs
● Prepare an elevator pitch
● Canvass the streets & pitch YO S.O.S. to local 

businesses
○ Make a request to decorate their 

window!
● Take notes, share pub-ed with them
● Thank them
● Paint windows with messages of 

peace and cheer
● Change the environment of Kingston Ave! 
● Clean up

Oftentimes there are miscommunications and misunderstandings between 
youth and adults. Youth face many stereotypes and discrimination from 
adults, especially when patronizing businesses. 

We know that both youth and businesses are an important part of the 
community. Kingston Windows can strengthen relationships and get more 
people involved in our anti-violence work.

Also, when people walk down a decorated street, it shows that this 
community cares. The messages and the visuals can impact how someone 
thinks and feels.



Final Products

Slogan Brainstorm:
Keep flourishing not fighting (flower store)
Keep the peace, come get a piece (pizza shop with slice)
Stay out the cold streets, hot chocolate brings enough heat (deli)
[Donut] make the wrong decision, a happy holiday is the mission 
Let the violence go and let it snow!
Guns down, Picks up (barber shop)
Eat good, don’t shoot the hood (deli/restaurant)
Get a contour and fill in, chill out with the killing

More Slogans:
Crave a burger not a burner
Put down the gun and have some fun
Baby powder not gunpowder 
(pharmacy/bodega)
Snacking is fun, not packing a gun  
Roses are red, violets are blue, don’t shoot 
because we love you
We are hair to shape up the community
Enjoy your life and share a slice (pizza 
place)
Get your hair cut short, not your life. Stay 
safe this holiday. (barber/salon)
Get chicken not beef (no fighting)



Example 3: Digital Campaigns

● Create Sign Templates
● Complete and photograph signs as a group
● Complete and photograph community 

members with signs
● Create hashtags and post “Virtual Shooting 

Response” or “Peace NYC” for example
● Give instructions for how general public can 

also participate
● Promote to make it Viral

NYC Mayor’s Office to Prevent Gun Violence
● Radio ads
● Video PSAs
● Custom frames for photos
● Connect to media outlets (iheartradio) 

to give greater platform to content
Click to 
watch videos 
below

https://scontent-ams3-1.cdninstagram.com/vp/c1de10bcf42b90614424265e9166e5df/5C5D81D7/t50.2886-16/31560513_223747051543934_8616444208187703296_n.mp4?_nc_ht=scontent-ams3-1.cdninstagram.com
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u6Sr-eIfSA7yCO159r8gvvR6_xjYFD-_


Timeline and Parameters

2/6: Idea Brainstorm

2/11: Employment Workshop

2/13: Career Day

2/18: Winter Break

2/25: Media Campaign Intro

2/27: Project Planning 1

3/4: Project Planning 2

3/6: Project Planning 3

3/11: Project Planning 4

3/13: Final Day of Spring Project

Budget:
$150 (or less) for Food and Supplies
Use existing swag 



Stewardship Support – Partner for the win!
• What community based organizations can support your space?
• Are there CBOs that already have meaningful connections to your 

community?

Event 
posters w 
help from 
FOKUS @
La Cima



Stewardship Support – Partner for the win!

• What’s your angle? Where’s the need in your school and 
community? 

• Who are the stakeholders? Who can you invite to the table?
• What are your goals for the program or event? 
• What funding sources can you tap into? 
• How can you reach out and spread the word about your event?
• How will you document your successes and challenges? 



Stewardship Grant Ideas 

“Spring in the Stuy” at MS 267/LaCima/BSCCS in Bed Stuy, Brooklyn 



Family Field Day at Central Park East, Manhattan



“Spring in the Stuy” at MS 267/LaCima/BSCCS in Bed Stuy, Brooklyn 



“Spring Green Festival” at PS 164 in Borough Park, Brooklyn 



• Handball/ Basketball Tournament
• Health & Fitness day with yoga/zumba/laps  on track
• Garden Programs (School year or summertime)
• Family Night/Sports Night
• Arts in the Park Program (summertime)
• Earth Day; Cleanup Your Park Day; Green Team
• Lunar eclipse watching/family night with telescopes
• Career Resource Day; with tables for different jobs
• Walk-a-thon
• Boys & Girls Club summer program
• Community Planting Day
• Audubon NYC’s “For the Birds!” Program (grant could 

partially fund)
• Pop-Up Adventure Play Event through  play:groundNYC
• Festival including a Local Business Expo

• Field Day 
• Track Event
• Fall Harvest Festival
• Carnival Day/ Easter Eggs Hunt
• Family/Seasonal Stewardship Days
• Spring Festival w Arts, Gardening, and Music 
• Community Movie Nights 
• Poetry Slam
• Community Resource Fair
• Movement/ Parkour Event 
• STEM/ Energy Festival 
• Music Meet Ups

Stewardship Grant Ideas – 20 Min Mingle  



THANK YOU!
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